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WASH NGTDN'SBIRTH

TO BE CELEBRATED

Schools and Many Organiza-
tions to Honor Memory of

First President.

REVERENCE IS KEYNOTE

Progressive Community Sing to Be
Given at Various Playhouses.

Patriotic Services Planned by
G. A. H. and Churches.

JMrtlanders of alt ages and all na-
tionalities are to revere the memory of
CJeorge Washington by numerous cele-
brations held In honor of the 185th an-
niversary of his birth next Thursday.

A number of unique plans for cele-
brating thefiay have been arranged by
different organizations of the cHy and
In addition there will be the general
round of addresses In the schools and
the colonial parties. The variety and
ecope of the celebrations planned Bhow
that the memory of Washington still Is
held as dear by true Americans as when
the darkeys of the Mount Vernon plan-
tation first were called upon to sing
"Massa's in the Cold, Cold Ground," ac-
companied, by the mournful strumming
of their banjos.

Washington's birthday will be ob-
served as a holiday by all the schools
of the city. Many business houses will
be closed.- -

, The banks wilL remain
closed all day.

Schools Plan Exerclnes.
Programmes in honor of the day will,te held In practically all the schools

cf the city on Wednesday. Scout Young
Camp, Spanish-America- n War Veter-
ans, is to furnish speakers for all theelementary schools and the Oregon So
ciety will furnish the speakers for thehigh schools. Addresses will be de-
livered at 9 o'clock In the morning at
most of the schools. In some, however,
the addresses will be delivered at lo
o'clock.

The Portland Americanization School,
held In the new Shattuck School build-
ing, will observe the celebrationWednesday night. A programme of a
patriotic character will be participated
In by the young Americans, who are
being developed there from the various
nationalities represented In Portland.
An address on Washington will be
civen bv M. Sfosessohn.

One of the novel methods of observ-
ing Washington's, birthday will bestaged by the Monday Musical Club,
which is to put on a progressive com-
munity sing In some of the leading
playhouses f the city. The affair con-
sists of a musical pro-
gramme to-b- put on at six different
theaters, culminating by a gathering
at the Portland Hotel.

The various playhouses and the time
..at which the programme Is to be
staged follows: Strand, 7 P. M. ; Baker,
7:45 p. M. : Lyric, 8:30 P. M., Hippo-
drome, 9 A.. M.; Pantages, 9:30 P. M.;
ITeilig. 10 P. M., and the Portland, 10:30
P. M.

At the Lyric Theater the Rosarlanquartet will give a special arrangement,
cf the "Star-Spangl- Banner."

Mass Meeting Arranged.
The Knights of Columbus will hold

a special celebration at the Lincoln
High School auditorium Thursday even-
ing at 8 o'clock. This 1s In connection
with Nation-wid- e patriotic mass meet-
ings held in about 30 cities of thecountry commemorating the birth of
Washington. Frank J. Murasky, ofSan
Brancisco, will speak. He will be in-
troduced by Judge Guy C. Corliss, for-
merly of the supreme bench of North
Dakota.

The m n 1 n t-- f t nf trie CimrA Armv nf
hs Republic posts of the city will hold

special exercises at their regular meet-
ings in honor of Washington. George
Summer Post held exercises honoring
Washington last, night. McKinley
Post will observe Washington's birth-
day Tueaaay.

The Bast Side Business Men's Club
has planned for a social gathering In
Jionor of Washington for Thursday
night at the club headquarters. There
will be cards and dancing. Colonial
costumes will be worn.

Churches to Revere Memory
The young people of the Swedish

Tabernacle, Seventeenth and Gllsan
streets, will hold an entertainment
Thursday night at 8 o'clock. There will
he a programme of a patriotic char-
acter and refreshments.

Patriotic services commemorating the-nat-

days of Washington and Lincoln
will be held by the congregation of the
old Taylor-stre- et Methodist Episcopal
Church at 10:30 o'clock this morning in
Foresters' Hall, 129 Fourth street.
Judge M. C. George will deliver the ad-

dress on Washington, and Judge H. H.
Northup will speak on Lincoln. Mrs.
Nettie Greer Taylor will sing "The
Btar-Spangl- Banner." t.

Among the Colonial parties to be held
In commenoration of Washington's
birthday Is the affair which is to be
held at the Multnomah Hotel by the
Grade Teachers' Association. A Colo
nlal dinner is to be held at the White
Temple In honor of the day.

Postofflee to Observe Day.
One of the events of Washington's

fclrthday will be the arrival in the city
of Dr. David Starr Jordan. He is to be
entertained, according to present plans,
that evening at a banquet given by the
Stanford Club in the Multnomah Hotel.
He will deliver a number of addresses
while here.

tlay in the postoffice, according to of
ficial announcement. There will be one
complete carrier delivery throughout
the city. Holiday dispatches to and

regular holiday collection service will
xe maintained.

Postal stations will be open to the
public for the transaction of all busi
ness from 8 A. M. to 12 M. At. the
main office the registry division and
the general delivery windows will be
open from 8 A. M. to" 12 M., and the
tiarcel nnst and stamD mvinSows from
8 A. M. to 6 P. M. The money order,
posts savings and cashier's sections
will oe closed an day.

COUPON CONTROL IS AIWH

License Proposed so City Can Reg-ulat-

Solicitors.

A license system so. arranged that
the city can control photographers who
do business by sale of coupons is to be
proposed by City Commissioner Bigelow
as a result of a petition from photog-
raphers asking that the city take steps
to curb irresponsible photographers andagents.

The measure would require the pho-
tographer selling coupons and the
agents and solicitors for the photogra-
pher to obtain a license from the city
before doing business. There has been
considerable complain of misdealings
along this line or late.

Hazel Staton Seeks Divorce.
Hazel Staton filed suit in the Circuit

Court yesterday for divorce froi Harry
Staton, alleging desertion.

OF IS

Laura Jane Starcher's Brevity of Speech Is as Defined as Her Ability to
Govern BothHome and Cause of Working Women Espoused.
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BY LEONE CASS BAER.
EN1US always has been set to aftG' accompaniment of brevity in
speech. Possibly this is one rea

son we've come to speech in a woman.
In fact, it's so seldom one finds either

genius or brevity of anything, except
ing skirts and sense of humor, about a
woman that when it does occur the oc-

casion should be rushed Into print.
Witness then an accounting of a

brief chat with Mrs. Laura Jane
Starcher. woman Mayor of Umatilla.
She has genius, which you know has
been defined as a big capacity for
taking pains.

She is also chary of her chatter. She
says she is no politician, and then pro-
ceeds calmly to side-ste- p every leading
question oqe can think up to fire at
her.

Silence Mark of Genius.
Somehow we rather expect men

geniuses to be silent and cryptic and
mysterious.

Napoleon rarely spoke when he could
avoid it. while Wellington-wa- s similar-
ly silent. Lord Kitchener was posi-
tively Sphinx-lik- e in his reserve. Lord
Palmerston was proverbially silent,
while William- Pitt throughout his
meteoric career was given - to long
periods of J silence. Isaac Newton,
world famous as p. scientist, spoke
rarely, save to - answer a -- question.
Darwin wrote big books, fr'it spoke
little.

You'll always notice that writers are
usually not the great talkers. Tolstoi,
most amiable of men, was reserved
lnv conversation and at times among
the most mute of men. Balzac, the
great French romancist, when engaged
in thinking out a new work, would fre-
quently pass days and days talking to
no one but himself. Beethoven as
reticent, Mozart sparing In his speech,
while it is said of Chopin that he loved
silence better even than music.

Wagner, save when discussing mat- -
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Alfred FUckinger.
DUNDEE, Or.. Feb. 17. (Spe-

cial.) Alfred FUckinger, who
died suddenly at Suver, Or., Feb-
ruary 11, in the home which he
built 31 years ago, was the son
of Henry FUckinger, one of Polk
County's pioneers, who located
at Suver in the early "50s.

In 1879 Mr. FUckinger was
married to Eunice L. Brown, and
they located on a farm near the
old homestead, which the family
has occupied continuously ever
since.

Mr. FUckinger leaves a widow
and an only son, Lloyd FUckinger,
and one grandson, Alfred FUck-
inger, besides three sisters

Dalton, of Burns, Or.;
Mrs. Annie Brown, of Suver,
Or., and Mrs. Caroline Buchanan,
of Corvallis. J

The funeral services were di-

rected by W. M. Bovee, of Cor-
vallis, and the sermon delivered
by Rev. S. M. Woods, Evangeli-
cal minister, Corvallis.

A large concourse of relatives,
friends and neighbors accom-
panied the body to the Locke
Cemetery, near Corvallis, where
interment was made a short dis-
tance from the place where the
wedding ceremony was per-
formed, nearly 38 years ago.
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WOMAN MAYOR UMATILLA
PRETTY, CLEVER AND DIPLOMAT

Municipality
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ters musical, was silent to even the
point of rudeness. Among the most
silent of the world's great men were
Tennyson and Thomas Carlyle.

Bringing cases down to today. Sir
James Barrie has exalted saying noth-
ing Into a fine art. So, too, has Thomas
Hardy. I reckon someone with a nose
for statistics Is going to start a list
to prove the contrary can be true,
heading it with Roosevelt,- - but the fact
remains that genius oftenest goes hand
in hand with reticence.

Talking; for Print Scorned.
Which Is another reason . for my

knowing that. Laura Jafie Starcher is
a genius. She simply will not talk for
print. Charming and adorably femi-
nine is she, gowned and booted and
hatted smartly and carrying . a huge
muff of silver fox, with her saucy
chin half burled in a gorgeous fu
the brother to the muff Mrs. Starcher
looks more as if rhe's Just been to a
bridge-luncheo- n than pounding
gavel on a table messed " over withmunicipal documents.

"It can't be done," I whispered to
myself, "or at least it Isn't according
to Hoyle for any woman to be so good
looking and attractive and- - also have
brains.

No Pre-Electl- on Promises Made.
But Mrs. Starcher has all these, and

is, besides, alert and nimble of wit,
and as subtle as the w. k. Sphinx. She
looks unutterable sentences with her
keen, laughing gray eyes, but she's
a born diplomat.

I can readily believe her when she
told me she made no pre-electi- prom-
ises, nor has she listened . to any
behind-the-Tal- m whispering since she
took the chair.

About that chair. It must be dolly-siz- e,

for the Umatilla Mayoress is only
five feet (two, dainty and petite. She
stopped In Portland a day or so, leav-
ing Umatilla and the Job of running the
city to the president of the Council,
Mrs. Anna Means. Today she leaves
for Southern California, after a visit
in Sacramento with Mr. Starcher's peo-
ple."

Husband Not Submerged, KIther. .

Oh, yes, there's a Mr. Starcher. and
he will never be known as one of the
band of unknown husbands of well-kno-

wives, for he has an individual-
ity of his own. Mr. Starcher was
Mayor of Umatilla for two years, until
his own little wife decided to run
against him last Fall.

"I'd never have run if I hadn't been
sure .I'd get elected," she said naively,
"I never could bear to be beaten at
anything."

She was elected, and"with her four
Councllwomen, one woman Recorder
and a woman Treasurer. The work
piled up. there was lots to do, and Mrs.
Means didn't mind looking after the
Job for awhile, so the woman Mayor
packed her trunk and Is off to Califor-
nia for a vacation.

Mrs. Starcher Intensely Domestic.
L She believes firmly in the home and
what it stands for but believes, too.
that a woman can be even a better pol-
itician for being a good wife and
mother. Mrs. Starcher espouses partic-
ularly the cause of working women,
and reads omnivorously of publications
along this line. She is intensely domes-
tic, and an outdoor spirit. She has a
riding horse, and drives her own car,
"but I love my horse best." she admit-
ted. The motto she has pasted In her
hat is "Clean Politics." "When I can't
keep the politics clean in my own lit-
tle bailiwick I'll resign," she said.

Mrs. Starcher is tremendously in sym-
pathy with women in suffrage and in
politics, but she does not approve of
verbal fireworks or brass bandish
methods.

Advice Given to Plcketera.
"I always have wanted to advise

those women who did picketing duty
at the White House to go on home and
get warm. If they'd do that, and then
stay away from the White House they'd
help their cause more. They can't get
the President Interested Just by hang-
ing around his front gate. Votes for
women cannot come in a day, or a
month, nor even a year. It takes time
to convince certain thick-heade- d ones
that suffrage and women rn politics is
right and desirable, and to secure the
enactment of laws giving the ballot to
women. I think the amiable picket
workers should do their work, cleverly
and quietly, around the halls In which
the Representatives meet. Men do not
like cymbals and loud crashes of opin-
ion they'd rather have it fed to them
quietly on bits of sugar."

Didn't I tell you' the lady Mayor is
a genius?

Divorce Granted Mrs. Broadlicad.
Grace Broadhead was granted a

divorce from L. D. Broadhead by Circuit
Judge Qantenbein yesterday, on
grounds oi desertion. .

DELAY IS MET III

5TRAH0RN PROJECT

Portland Subscription Will Not
Be Opened Until Country

.Has Met Its Obligation.

EARLY START IS DESIRED

Promoter Anxious to Have Financial
Details Complied With, as He
' Points to Danger Always Apt to --

Occur in Big Undertaking. --:.

Delays ' at Klamath Falls, ' Bend.
Lakevlew and other communities In
discharging details .coincidental with

of the Central Oregon
Railway project have deferred for sev-

eral weeks the Inauguration of the
campaign in Portland for aiding he
capitalization of tne unaeriaaing.

Robert E. 'Strahorn. at the head of
the project, is now in California, and
until his return to Portland the Port
land-railw- ay committee will not start
woK. Committee meetings have been
held, however, and details of the prog
ress thus far made have Been cnecaea
up. With .very forward step the com-
mittee is more sanguine of ultimate
success and confident of the benefits
that wlli accrue to Oregon as a Whole
and Portland In particular from Khe
construction of the railway. .

Mr. Strahorn has advised his Port
land office and the committee mem- -
bers that it would not be consistent
to start the Portland campaign asking
ror financial aia unu,
munltles. which had already assumea i

certain" responsibilities, had discharged
them. That these responsibilities wm
be met satisfactorily in a short time
is almost certain, because of the pop-

ular interest in getting a railroad
through Central Oregon, but until that
assurance Is patent Mr. Strahorn pre
fers to hold off the roruana cam-
paign. . -

Programme to Be Carried Out.
"It has been understood all along

that the surveys, rights of way, ter-
minals and franchises and practically
all other assistance asked for in the
Central Oregon field would be ar-
ranged before Portland would be asked
for its contribution. ' Mr. Strahorn ad-

vised the local office.
Mr. Strahorn and tne otner memoers

of the committee hope and believe these
matters will be arranged in the early
future, as the latest advice from e

communities . referred to so
indicate." There Is-n- o lack of apprecU
ation of the work being done by a few
public-spirite- d citizens in every com-
munity affected. This is especially true
of Klamath Falls, where great sacrl-ce- s

have been made and efforts devoted
to Insuring the beginning of construc-tion-- at

that end this Spring.
I The organization, surveys, estimates
and many other details of Mr. Stra-horn- 's

work are complete, ready for
construction, and a large amount of
valuable property acquired. He Is still
hopeful of the early financing of the
project after Oregon interests do their
full part, but as he expresses it, his
handi are now tied until those who are
to be the chief beneficiaries of the work
put him in possession of the remain-
der of the property and other assets
and rights upon which to build.

He mentions another serious draw-
back constantly arising and which it
seems impossible to eliminate. This is
the repeated reports of, his alignment
with some one of the Ave railways
whose stub ends his proposed Oregon,
California & Eastern Rpliroad Is to con-
nect. First it is the Union Pacific, then
the Hill lines, then the Western Pacific,
and so on. ".- - reliance upon this sort
of thing is fatal," says Mr. Strahorn.
"We will na-e- r get anywhere with theproject so long as such mistaken no-
tions are entertained by any consider-
able number who should have theircoats off and be straining every nerve
and resource to pull this enterprise
through.

"The whole matter is Just where itwas in the start absolutely Indepen-
dent and it could not succeed if itwere attempted in any other way. With
all the thought and strenuous effort I
have centered upon it for two years. I
"fall to discover any other way to
finance it than I announced in the
beginning. That is, for those most in-

terested to furnish the rights of way,
station grounds, terminals, franchises,
etc., upon the surveys and plans 1

furnish and subscribe 25 per cent of
the cash necessary to construct and
equip the system, all of which, added
to my outlays and work, to be used as
a basis upon which to finance the
other T5 per cent. We now have wellorganized and a businesslike start
made on a splendid railway project,
promising the greatest benefits to Ore-
gon and neighboring states of any
since then completion of the trans-continent- al

lies. It only awaits the
pull which I hope will come

quickly because we can never tell what
may happen to delay or' defeat a de-
velopment of such magnitude."

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Births.

SMITH To Mr. and Mrs. Charles J.
Fmith. 151 Terry street, January 20, a
daughter. y

RITZ To Mr. and Mrs. George Rita, 400
"Webster street. February 3, a son.

8KELLS To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E.
Skells. 713 North Jersey street, February S,
a son.

SIMPKIKS To Mr. and Mr. Ben Simp-kin- s.

Eureka. Wash.. February 8, a son.
VAN 6CHOWCK To' Mr. and Mrs.

Horace Van Schowck, Arlington. Or., Feb-
ruary 4. a daughter. -

WE1XTH To Mr. and Mrs. Earl A. Welch.
1304 Union avenue North, February 4, a
son,

CRANTJALti To Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson
Crandall, 1484 Minnesota avenue, February
4, a son.

MERRILL To Mr. and Mrs. William D.
Merrill, 4.S7 West Baldwin street, February
6, a daughter.

KNOETZEL To Mr. and Mrs. Herman
O. Knoetzel. 40 . East Seventy-sixt- h street
North, February 6. a son.

PATTERSON To Mr. and Mrs. Alvln E.
Patterson. 189 Woolsey street. February
7. a eon. '

SLOAN To Mr. and Mrs. James M. Ploan.
(lot Twenty --sixth street. February 7. a
daughter.

FOL.ES To Mr. and Mrs. John T. Foles.
350H Hawthorne avenue. February 7, a
daughter.

Marriage licenses.
JONES-AUSTI- N Frank C. Jones. East

Fifty-nint- h and Fremont streets, and Beu-la- h

K Austin same address.
OLANDER-BILLING- 8 Paul dander.sum Slitv-nlnt- h street soutneaat. and .Nel

f o'wxTEVENSia' I Brown.
Belmont street and Grand avenue, and Ma-
rie Stevens. S80 ivy street.

MACBETH-GRAHA- William Macbeth,
2)13 Eleventh street, and Katherlne Graham,
same ayldres.

HEATH -- HERBER Howard W. Heath,
Tacoma. Wash.r and Laura U. Herber, Im-
perial Hotel.

B KX NETT-WOLCO- Dolph Bennett.
S71 Montana avenue, and May Wolcott, 4225
Fortv-rir- st avenue eoutneaet.

ST IXSMAN HUOHEri Msynard Stlns--- !
man. Tacoma. wain., ana Auce uugnea,
771. Montana street.

Vancouver Marriage Licences.
PEDERSON-SORENSE- N Chriatlan pa

derson. 33. of Portland, and Mrs. KrUtlne
Sorenson, Jtl, of Portland.

TESTERMAN-BAILE- Y G rover Tester-ma- n,

23. of Portland, and Miss Mable Bai-
ley. 17, of Mtlwaukte, Or.

K.ELLOGQ-DLXO- Fred Kellogg, 23, ot

Dlllcy, Or., and Ulu Bemice Dixon, 18, of
Dillev, Or

ROWERTSON'-SHA- H. Mtlford Robert-
son, 20. of Portland, and Mr. L. MabI
Shaw. 24, of Portland.

DILLABOL'GH-HIBBAR- O Cbarlea ft.
Dlliabough. &3. of Boardman. Or., and Mr.

11. C. Hibbard. 58. of Portland. '
'Bulldlnr Permits. .

R. H. FLAHERTY Erect frame garage.
900 Glenn avenue North, between .Preacott
and Going: builder, aame; S35.

WHS. H. REUSE Erect garare. Ml
Gladstone, corner ThlrtY-rir- t; H. -- Phillip,
builder: 10O.

ALBIN'A FUEL, COMPANY Erect, one- -
tory frame blacksmith ahop andN privategarage, '21 Randolpb, between river andLorlng; 1500.

KELLER, PROEBSTEL SAXER Re-
pair roadway, foot of Washington treet.
between Front and harbor line; R. Smith,
contractor: 91."p0. - V

E. M. - VAN HORNE Repair one-etor- y

frame dwelling, Wet Rnsactu near Dela-ware; f75.
W. M. HARTFORD Erect one-tor- y

frame garage, loso Belmont, corner Thirty-sixt- h;

30.
PELZ Alter two-tor- y frame dwelling".

44 East t h street North, corner
Thompson; Ueorge Shetokln. builder; S13U.

RUSSELL BLYTH Alter two-sto- ry

brick ordinary store, 3.14 Ankeny street,
between Broadway and Park; Camp & Du-Pu- y,

builders: S15U.
1RA-M- . KOWE Erect frame.garage. KC9 Wetdter. between East Tenth

and ' Blevent h ; builder, same: Sloo.
DR." WOOD Repair four-stor- y brick or-

dinary apartment. 415 Tenth street, be-
tween Harrison and Hall; Otis Elevator
Company, contractor; 7.".
'UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
Her four-ator- y fireproof reinforced con-

crete bank. K9 lxth. between. Stark and
Oak: Otis Elevator Company, contractors;

JOHN ,F. MURPHEV Repair two-stor- y

frame dwelling. Montgomery, between
Twelfth and Thirteenth; J. K. Deshields,
builder; S140.

LOUIS FAAR Repair m --story frame
dwelling, 4423 Sixty-fift- h street Southeast,
between Forty-fourt- h and Forty-fift- h avenues;

builder, same: S40.
MEAD ESTATE Repair two-stor- y dock

on Front street, between Morrison and Yam-
hill: Mulr- A McClelland, builders: f2rno.

UNIVERSAL TIRE FILLER COMPANY
Repair two-stor- y frame factory. 441-44- 3

Hawthorne avenue, corner Seventh' street;
builder, same: S30.

GIRL 0FJ2 PRIZE SPELLER

Editor's laug:bter Champion In Pa--'

clfic County Test.

60UTH BEND. Wash.. Feb. 17. (Spe- -
clal.) Elizabeth. daughter
of Editor Val Heath, of the Raymond
Herald, a seventh-grad- e pupil, won in
the spell-of- f of the tie today with
Frank Llchtenthaler of Frances.

They were given 300 words orally.
Elizabeth misspelling seven and Llch-tenthal- er

eight words. County Super-
intendent Soper has telegraphed Mrs.
Josephine Preston requesting that both
Pacific County spellers be allowed to
enter the state contest.

New Postmasters Appointed.
OREGOKIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington. Feb. 17. The following fourth-clas- s
postmasters have been appointed:

Oregon Bernlce Bockler. Pleasant Val
ley, vice A. F. Staley, resigned; Evarf I

M. Harris, Rujada, vice L S. BIsbey.
resigned; Bertba M. Cleer, Harrlman,
vice C. L. Lee. resigned. Washington
Andrew Helm, Baldi, King County, new
office; H. R. MacKenzie, Canyon, vice
H. H. Moore, resigned; Anna B. Turner,
Chesaw, vice Anna Plalne, married;
David Barbeau. Colby, vice J. 8. Grant,
deceased.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
house, Montaville. $750.

oungMiow, o4tn and Caruthere,hardwood floors, fireplace, etc, (IttoO.
bungalow, 40th, near Harrison,

$1750.
7 -- room bungalow, 39th. near Harrison,24XJ.
lo acres, Beaverton, $2000.Owner Kaat.

FhoriB ii low era. Tabor 6959.
FOR iSALKi Half lntersst In one of thebest ranches in Oregon; 8 V hours' drivefrom Portland. To the man capable ofmanaging It. I will make liberal termsand low price, besides paylnir a goodsalary. Call or address M. W. Waits, 3tuYeon bldg.

VALE SKA SURATT, INT
"THE NEW YORK PEACOCK."

TODAY,
MAJESTIC THEATER,

WASH. AT PARK. MAT. loc; EVE. IKc.
8TAHD1RD HOME.SITES.

Powell Valley road, 5 blocks, splendid
tracts, 10c fare, level land; cut

price for quick sale; easy terms. S. Mc- -
Farland. 5o5 Yeon bid if.

WANTED A young man. about 21. forclerical position; one who can run addlnicor billing machine preferred; must be ofgood family and good penman. Address,stating experience, age, E WS, Oregonlan.
WANTED Competent grocery delivery man.

immuiar wna f oro car; must be aoie to
wait on customers. Reply by letter, giving
references and phone number. S 106, n.

COURTNEY ACRE.
Beautiful acre, all kinds of fruit, new

modern bungalow. Holly Grove, two
blocks east of station. Phone Oak Grove
13.

BEAUTIFUL modern cottage, withall modern Improvements; corner lot; lo-
cation No. tiOO East Ankeny. Price andterms can be had at the house.

loO ACRES beaverdam land. SouthwestWashington ; 40 In cult) vat Ion, some Im-
provements ; part cash, balance In trade.
AD 110 Orvgonlan.

ACTIVE and energetic young man, attendlng school In morning, would like em-
ployment durlngaf ternoons. Y 113, n.

STOP! Marvelous offer to Introduce valu-- .
able trade formulas for small sum of 50
cents. Money back If not satisfied.Marvo Company. 214 E. 29th st., city.

FURNISHED H. K.. 1, 2, suites.
$1.50 to $:i per week; also good
f urn. house for sale or rent cheap. Callat 2W Clay or phone Main 7953.

FOR SALE Furniture of cottage,
$.T. Can rent cottage, $S per month. 410
Flint st., near Williams ave. and Russell.
East 5571.

LOPT Lady's purse, between 8d and Yam-
hill and 4th and Alder, containing postalsavings envelope, gold and silver; somepaper. Phone Tabor 2328.

5 ACRES, near Tacoma; value $1000; for
Portland ground and cottage. Mrs. Hayes,
22 Clay.

$200 INVESTED In business, has great pos-
sibilities for large immediate earnings.
Call 2Q McKay bldg., 10 to 3 Sunday.

LADIES tailoring, alterations; coats
Mrs. Meckler, 445 Morrison. Main

6133.
X HAVE 40 acres nice land, near good

town to exchange for auto In good con-
dition. AD 113 Oregonlan.

WANTED Second-han- d pipe In sizes uo
to Phone ESft 4H75; Mart-hal- l

and n. S 105. Oregonlan.
A YOUNG live-wir- e, business-frettin- g salesman wants connection with a reliablefirm, BD loi, Oregonlan.
WANTED Girl to do housework and cook-

ing, small home, 2 adulta In family. Apply
TOft rioyt street.

FOR SALE Woodyard, cheap, central: also
farm wagon, horse and harness. AD 11U.
oregonlan.

CECELIA Apartments. 714 Gllsan;
unfurnished apartment with balcony
$21.50.

FOR SALE Pair of gray geldings, weight
'jjita pounds, souna ana true. 2. Desteerl
Phone East 23."5.

LOST A bunch of key a Finder return to
K. law Knight. 474 Eoet Alder street, or tel
ephone East Gii Monday. Reward.

EXPERIENCED Swedish, girl wiahes place
at general nouaeworK. tau ivo a.
st. North.

VICTOR phonograph and ten records, $10,
or a hornless phonograph, $10. 286'Grand avenue.

WANTED Salesman with a car. Call Ho-
tel Congress. Mr. Fording.

HAVE proposition, man or woman, with
oo. double security. S loo, Oregonlan.

SODA fountain; a bargain If applied for atonce. 7 iaimon st.
LOST Gent's gold watch chain and nugget

charm. Liberal rewgrti. io w imams ave.
SACRIFICE cy Under Chandler. perff ot

condition. 1326 Tillamook st. Tabor 5153.
$400 EQUITY in $5no lot and cash, for

auto. Pellwood 1S05.
house, furnace, fireplace, etc cor.

E. Rd and Wasco. Phone East 4291.
WANTED Bst trunk $3 will buy. East

7513.
PRACTICAL nurMn-r- . Call Marshall 1902,

ask for Mrs. C. W.
WANTED A plane, cash: no dealer: must

be In good contrition. AD 114. Oregowian.
WANTED li to OS acres, close to Portland.

AD lu9, Oregonlan.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
STOP: Marvelous aitrr to Introduce valu- -
- stile good: you tou t resret it If you

.'0 cents. Marvo tourpaay, -- i
;:tk st., city. -

CLASSIFIED AD : RATES

Ow time
fctme ma ( cn" uub uns ......
biue J ix r wvca roaietuu. umei --hkj

The above rate apply advertisenM&a
ODd-r- rw and all atn-e-

tiuiM, rrpt tlic follow la.tttaatko antrd M aie.
itoaUuna aat?d eaal.

For Krat Ktxma Private famlllea,
Board and Rooms Frlvate I- amliia.
HouMckrplof Kotama Piivaia axnUlaa,
Kata on tb above ciaaaificaiioaa km 1 eeata

a Um each iiiBerttoa.
The OrrgonLao wlU accept claawlfled ad--

vertlcnieBi ever the tlepkoae, provftdee! tike
advertiaer in a aubacrlber of eittoer paoaa.
N o prie will be Quoted over the phone, ea- -
bill will be rendered the following day.
Whether tubtquiu adTerttaeanenta will be
accepted over the phone depend upon thepromutneaa ef payment of telephone adver '

ilsrnienU. ".Hltuaclena M anted and ec--
eoaal" advertienent vrtU not be accepted
ever the telephone. Ordera for one Insertion
only vill be accepted lor Furniture faff
bale,n "BoHlne-- e Opportunities," "Kuoa&in-Houfcf- n"

and "Wanted to Rent.
Krrlona errore la advert eraen ta wfU be

rectified by republication without addition!chttrge, bnt aurh republication will not be
made where the error doee not matextaliy
affect the value of the advertisement.

C ancellatioa of order over the telepboaa
aot recouled anleea coafimied the aaaue
day la writing.

"City Newa la Brief adeertleemeata mne
be presented for publication for The San day
Oreconiai before 0 o'clock (Saturday after-
noon for other days publication before
P. M. -

MBET1XO yoTicKa.
KIRKPATRICK COUNCIL 5227.

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OK SKCL'RITY
Big. free open meeting next Friday. Feb.
23. Mooee Hall. Broadway and Morrison.
Card 60O. Entertainment, dancing. Hoch'l
union music. Good prize. Com. and brins;
your friends.

Big- campaign now on for new members,
rout only $1 medical fee to secure member-
ship in best fraternal Innurance society.
Nearly 2OO.00O. members. S.1,lHXl.(MK reserve
fund. You need us and we want you.

Particulars phone Mrs. Schata, Main 4837,
or Mrs. King. Main to0.

EUREKA COUNCIL NO.
204. K. AND I-- OF 8.
Mask ball Monday eve,
Feb. 19. upper hall W. O.
W. Temple. 11th bet. Alder
and Washington. Committee
Captain Pean C. Stanley
'and degree staff have pro-
cured tine prizes and good
union music.

A. AND A. S. RITE.
OREGON LODGE OF PER-

FECTION. NO. 1 Special
meeting Tuesday evening at 8
o'clock, following Chapter of
Rosa Croix. Work In 8th de-
gree. Bro. W. L. Cooper, pre-
siding. By order

WISE MASTER.
GEORGE WASHINGTON CAMP NO. 281,

WOODMEN OK THE WORLD, cordially te

you to attend their George Washington's
birthday prize masquerade dance at W. O.
W. Hall. 128 litre- - sc. Tuesday evening. Feb.
20. 25c each. Dancing 8:30. Darby's Or-
chestra.

TOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO
attend a msaeQuerade dnce given by FramAssembly, No. 121. United Artisan drillteam, at M. W. A. Hall. SH Eleventh St..near Stark. Tuesday evening. Feb. 20. Ad-
mission 20c

PORTLAND" TENT. NO. 1. MACCABEES,
will give a 500 party and dance on Thurs-
day evening, Feb. 22, at 409 Alder st. Mac-
cabees and their friends are Invited. Good
prizes. Cards at 8:45, dancing at 10. Ad-
mission aoc i COMMITTEE.

PROSPECT COMPANY. NO. 140. W O.
W.. invites you to a George Washington
ball on Thursday evening, February 2a. at
128 Eleventh street. Union music. Refresh-
ments. Admission 23 cents.
HAVE a place for a few gooff musicians InOregon Coast Artillery Band; clarinets,trombone, bn ms preferred. I nqulre at Ar-mory next Monday evening.

PORTLAND COMPANY 107. ' W. O. W,will give a and dance, at W O. W.Temple, 128 Eleventh street. Wednesday,February 21. Union muslo and good prlaea.
500 CLTJB will give 500 party Wednesday

evening, Feb. 21. Swedish HalL Savler at.,
between 21st and 22d sta. 24 hands. Niceprises. Refreshments. Admission 25c

Come to the ; Portland "Art Clun'e- - "SOO"party Thursday evening; for benefit offlower fund. Ten prizes, AdmlMion 25cEverybody welcome. 1291 Fourth sC
EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, charms, plna

New deengns. Jaeger Bros.. 131-- 3 Sixth at.
FRI COLANDER'S. Jewelers, for Kmblema.

Class Pins and Presentation Medala Designs
and astlxnatee furnished frea 310 Waste

tut: p.
HOWARD At the family residence. 441

Kast Twentieth street North, February
17, Thomas Henry Howard, aged t7 years
Announcement of f uneral later by theEdward Holman Undertaking Company.

rOERAT, NOTICES.
BROTEN At his residence. 835 Haaaalo

street-- , February 16. Hans O. Hroten. aged
35 years. Deceased la survived by h'.m
father, Marlus Olson. In Norway; Hilda
Bro ten. wife and one son. Herluf, of thiscity; brothers. Ole Broten. In Norway:
Bargheld. of San Francisco, Cal.; Gilbert
and Albert Broten, of this city, and one
sister. Mrs. C. Ell, also of this city. The
funeral services will be held at the Con-
servatory Chapel of the Kast Side Funeral
Directors. 414 East Alder street. Monday,
February 19. at 'J P. M. Friends invited.
Interment in Rose City Cemetery.

BIPERG Feb. 15, at his late residence. 6112
87th ave. H. E., Per OIos Biberg. age 72
years, beloved husband of Christina Olivia
Biberg. father of Mrs. Margaret Hinrlcnes,
Peter and Albert Biberg, all of this city.
Funeral services will be conducted tomor-
row (Monday), Feb. 1. at 2 P. M.. from
the above residence. Friends invited. The
remains are at Pearson's undertaking par-lar- s.

Russell at-- at Union ave,
GARNER Remains of 'the late James V.

Garner, who passed away in Uils city
February 13, 1917, were shipped to
Redmond. Or., yesterday by the SkewesUndertaking Company. where funeral
services will be held and Interment take
place.

APPLEOATE February IT. Walter B. A
plegate. aged 30 years. Beloved husband
of Mrs. Daisy Applegate. father of Mil-- -
dred and Martha Applegate and brother
of Zayne E. Applegate. Remains at Dun-
ning A McEntee's parlors from where they
win oo snipped to Konomo, ma., today at
iu a. ai. via . it. as .

NASH At Los Angeles. Cal.. February 14.
Joseph H. Nash, aged 46 years, late of
472 East Thirty-nint- h street. The funeral
services mill be held, Monday. February
luttt 1 o'clock P. M-- , at the residence es-
tablishment of J. P. Flnley A Son, Mont-
gomery at Fifth. Friends Invited. Inter
ment at Mount Scott Park Cemttary.

THOMAS In this" city. February 17, George
H. Thomas, aged 62 years, late of., 4..J
Third street. The funeral services will be
held Monday. February 19. at 3:30 o'clock
P. M.. at the residence establishment of
J. P. Flnley A Son.. Montgomery at Fifth.
Friends invited. Interment at Rose City

1Cemetery. -
M'LEOD In this city. Feb. 17. William A.

MacLeod. Funeral services will be held
at Portland Crematorium at 2: JO P. M.
Sunday. Services private. San Franciscopapers please copy.

GRIMM In thia city. February 17. Herman
Grimm, aged 11 years. Th remains will
be forwarded today (Sunday), by J. p.
Fin ley St Son, to Mount Angel, Or., where
services will be held and Interment made.

MA tSOLEl'M.

"THE BETTER WAY"
Humana Scientific Security for the Iead,

Ban Mary Protection for tl-- a La vine

RIVER VIEW ABBEY
. MAUSOLEUM

T.rmlnus lUverrlesf Carl Ins. Taylor's
- rsrry Road.

For Ps.rt!cul s Inquire(
Portland Mausoleum Co.

Fhona BdWT UL 3 Pit toe sf Block.

FMHUSTS.
MARTIN rORBBS CO.. Florists. S&

Washington. Main 26. A 1260. Flo wars
for all occasions artistically arrsnasd.

CUkKE BROS, Florists, 287 Morrison stl
Main or A IbOO. Fine lowsra and floralq tens. No branch stores. - -

MAX M. SMITH. Main T21S, A 2121. Ball-in-s
bldg.. eth and Aldsr sta.

TONSBTH FLOKAL CO.. 28o Washington
--. bar. 4tk and Its. Main eiua, A 1101.

HORTICCUTURK.
PIH NING. tr surgery. irra!!1nK. I

expert iuuura .mcouu. laa .ill.

rrNEaAL DIRECTORS.

Edward Holman. Proa.; W.J. Holznaa. &ee.
J. . Werlela, Troaa

EDWARD HOUMAN CO.
ESTABLISHED 1S77

RELIABLE
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant
Third and Salmon Streets

Main 507. A 1511.

PERFECT
n.NERAL 6tKKtS FOR LESS

MILLER & TRACEY
Independent Funerml ilrsctsra.Latlr Altsit.Wash, svt F.lla r--t net. zoth and 14.alaia UVi, Jk .. B4lv

J. P. IfL'LKI SON.
Procreaslvs Funeral --directors.

slONTOOMEHY AT FIFTH.
DUNNING HENTEE, funeral directors.Broadway and Hln. sir.eC Pbona Airoaaway aau. A 46oa. Lady attendant.

F. S. DUNNiMO, INC,
Eaat td Kunerl Directors,

414 Kast Alder street. East fj. 13 2S23.
A. R. ZELLER CO., 6D2 WILLIAMS AVE.

East loss. C 10SA Lady attendant.
DAY AND NIGHT fERVlCB.

BREEZE & SNOOK 1Mt4'tm.ont
UNDERTAKING COMPANY, 34and Clay. M a lb2. A 23J L Lady attendant.

MR. AND MRS. W. H. HAMILTON Fat
serai Mrfloa, K. SOth and Gllsan. Ta. 441,

ER1CSON Residence Undertaking Parlors,lath and Morrison sta. Main ciaa. A 2 --A3.
P. L. LERCH. E.aatllth and Clay streetLady attendant. East 781. B

CREMATORIUMS.

MOUNT SCOTT PARK
Cemetery and Crematorium

Tabor 14M. D ex

ovnrENTs.
PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS. ?4-r- ri 4th

SC. opposite City Ha.lL Mala 864. Philip
Keu st ."ons for memorials.

IcfBLACSINC GRANITtl CO.
I U Tt-n- qo y.T MADISON 3TP.EET.I

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Offic Kooin IAS Courtboiue, Uk-tt-

Entnuwe.
Phone fiim ft t ft Main S7S. Home Phone A

MfUt call after off-e- e bours. Mala t?0Keport all of cruelty to the aboveaddreaa. Electric lethal chamber (or small
ammaia Horae ambulance for sick andd la bled animals at a moment's notice. Any

ne deelrlna' a do or other peta communi-cate with. ua Call for all loet or at rayed
stock, aa we look after all impounding.
There la no mora city pound. Juet Ore con
Humane Society.

NEW TODAY.

BtfclosiStilBi
ESTADLISnED ISO 2.

On Tuesday Next
W Have Rtnlvrd the KnrnlshtnKB

From l'ortland Uriah. II oiur ; Also
I'nrt Kurnlture From a VrrFs.hloDbl Apartmrnt. We

Hate .Moved Theae Uooda to .
Onr Salearooma for Con-

venience of Auction,
comprising: three-piec- e mahogany par-
lor suite upholstered In costly tapestry,
mahogany library table, oak and

rockers with genuine leather
seats, oak parlor desk. Axminster and
Brussels carpets, lace curtains, pictures,
quartered oak library table, wax-finish-

quartered oak dining tables,
leather-sea- t chairs, buffet. Ivory enam-
eled bedroom suite, via., bedstead, chif-
fonier, dressing table and chairs; en-
ameled steol beds, best springs, silk
floss and felt mattresses, pillows and
comforts, cedar - lined mahotjany, colo-

nial-style dower chest; mahocany
princess dresser, with largre Fremh-plat- e

mirror; other dressers In oak and
mahogany; oak foldintr bed, bedroom
chairs and rockers, carpets. gs range
and many other useful lots. Also Cut-
ler roll-to- p desk, typewriter desk and
swivel chairs. And twelve berry-bearin- g

holly trees.
7Vr"T'rr All the above goods will beiU 1 Hon view tomorrow at
Baker's Auction House. I'lease ?U11 and
look this list over, you will find the
goods well worthy of your most care-
ful attention. AUCTION O.N TIES-DA- Y

SKXI AT lO A. M.

On Thursday Next
w sell again. You will always find a.
good lot of household goods for sale
here. AUCTION ON TlllHSUAY NK.VT
AT lf A. M.

Tomorrow
WE SEI.l AT TIIK C. M. OI.SKN WARE

JlOCM-:- . 34S IM.NK "THK.KT. CON-SISTI- Xi

OK II O I i K H O I. U
(,0l)S, KIT. TO II 12 O I.

FDK S T O HACK A N II
O IHl.lt I,1EN S. Al

AT I A. M.
TERMS CASH.

0.-V.R.&N.-

Unclaimed Baggage
Sale

Wednesday, Feb. 28th
NEXT

At the Ash -- St. Dock
IIT CV BR OBTAINED AT THE

AITTIOVKKK'S OKFICK, MASONIC
TKMPI.K Hl'ILDIMi. SAI.K IS

HKI.Il TO SATISFY THE
L. I K N AN II fHAKKKS

THKHKON OI-- ' THE
O. - V. It. A N. CO.

By Order J. II. nEGAL,
Gra. Uaggase Agent.

ated January 23, 1917.
TERMS OF SALE STHICTLY CASH.

wanted r.onn second-han- d fir.NISHINOS. WE A CASH.
PHONE MAIN 3332.

W. C. BAKER A W. H. DE AN.
Fa rn ft u re Dralrra and Auctioneers.

Maaosia Temple Bullillnc Yanihlll aad
Went Park Sta. l'hone Main 3332.

SIXTH -- ST. LOT
59900 TaMS.

30 X 10O.

All Improvements paid. Between Mor-
rison and Jefferson streets. Income
$360 per year. Will take in clear Irv-Ingt- on

or Laurelhurst lot.

See Frank L. McGuire
411-4- 14 Ablnsjrtoai Bids:. .Main HHtS.'

FOR SALE SACRIFICE ZVllV.
Room Honse, tVlth Attle lor Three More.
Located one block from T'nion avenue
North, on Failinsr street. Has full base-
ment, with Rood furnace: full lot, box
100: paved street. All improvements
paid. Frlee :ll.V. Casta balance
on time. Uood investment. I'bnne Sell-- Tt

ood 462 or Call at Kealdeure. &4 Eaat
Twelfth Street.

WILL BUILD ON
BROADWAY

TO SUIT FOR RELIABLE AUTOMO-
BILE AND GARAGE CONCERN,

or Rive ground lease for a term of years.
BEST LOCATION IN CITV FOR THAT

PURPOSE.
BF m, OREGO.NI.VN.

$ 1 00,000 TO loan VZ:;1
.intiv A

Il taaaiucr ot Commerce. Slarabuall 3763


